Justin "Fiend" Stanton
April 10, 1987 - November 8, 2020

Justin “Fiend” Stanton age 33 of White Pine, died suddenly on Sunday, November 8,
2020. He is preceded in death by his grandparents, Billy Joe and Elsie Sartain and aunt
Jamie Barnard-Beningo. He is survived by his son, Skyler Stanton, parents, Dennis
Sartain and Kathy Stanton, brother, Brian Sartain, sisters, Tiffany Campbell and Jennifer
Byrd, uncle and aunt, Benny and Darlene Sartain, nieces, nephews and several other
family members, best friend, Charlie Fann and several other friends. Graveside Funeral
Service will be held on Friday, November 13, 2020 in White Pine Cemetery at 11:00am
with Rev. Billy Dale Shelton officiating.
In consideration of the health and safety of all those attending the services, Farrar Funeral
Home strongly encourages all CDC guidelines be followed, including the use of
facemasks.
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Comments

“

Justin,
This all still doesn't even seem real to me.I can't even fathom that you are gone.I can
see you playing your gaming system in your bedroom with a cig hanging out of your
mouth smiling big .You was a one of a kind.You never hurt anybody .We all are going
to miss you dearly .What keeps me going is just knowing you finally get to be with
C.D again .He can tell you more stories of Big Foot and how he almost caught him
.You remember all those nights you stayed over with us ? You were more like my
child then my little cousin .This doesn't seem real to us at all.32 yrs old is waaaaay
too young to leave this earth .But age doesn't matter when Heaven calls.I guess
Heaven needs Angel's in all ages and it was you next in line.Life don't seem fair
....But nothing is fair .Atleast you don't have that daily struggle no more of getting
better.Your struggles are over cuz.I feel so bad for your daddy .He is taking it
waaaaay hard.I wish we could all make this better and bring you back but we
can't.So til then,I keep my promise I made to you at your funeral .I need your
guidance in the right direction.Please continue to watch over us til we get our wings
and can join you again in that big beautiful place of happiness and love .I love you
always and forever cuz. Your Bestest cuz forever ,Holly Heck

Holly Heck - November 19, 2020 at 09:32 PM

“

Jennifer BYRD lit a candle in memory of Justin "Fiend" Stanton

Jennifer BYRD - November 19, 2020 at 10:20 AM

“

I use to spend the night with Aunt Kathy and Dennis when they lived in Morristown. I
remember Justin would play and follow me and Jennifer around. He was little and
pee on my new shoes. He thought that was hilarious. He was full of spunk as a kid.
Praying for everyone. I know that he will be missed. Love you Aunt Kathy and Dennis

Stephanie McDaniel Wise - November 12, 2020 at 11:32 AM

“

Sweet Remembrance Spray was purchased for the family of Justin "Fiend" Stanton.

November 12, 2020 at 10:11 AM

“

I will always remember his smile and he was a great guy and loved his dog rest in
peace fiend you are dearly missed. Robin

Robin Collins - November 11, 2020 at 07:06 PM

